To: ADS Advisory Council Members and interested others

From: David Baker, Chair
Aging and Disability Services Advisory Council

Subject: ADS Advisory Council

Date: April 14, 2017

Time:
Advocacy Committee 10 AM – 11:45 - Room 4096
Advocacy Council Noon - 2:00 PM - Room 4060

Location: Seattle Municipal Tower
700 5th Ave, 40th Floor
Seattle, WA

Contact: Gigi Meinig 206-684-0652

Agenda

Advocacy Committee, Room 4096  10:00-11:30 AM

Advisory Council Meeting, Room 4060  Noon – 2:00 PM

Welcome and Introductions –David Baker, Chair

Advisory Council Program:
How will proposed health care changes affect Americans?

Speaker Aaron Katz is a principal lecturer at Health Services and Global Health, University of Washington School of Public Health where he teaches several graduate level courses in health policy. He will discuss potential changes in the most recent Health Care proposals by Congress.

Questions and Answers  12:45-1:00 PM

Break  1:00-1:05
Advisory Council Business Meeting 1:05 – 2:00 PM

Approval of Minutes

Reports / Action Items from AAA Partners
- King County: Leo Flor, & Adam Schmid and Scott Ninneman Veterans and Human Services Levy (20 Minutes)
  Opportunity for Advisory Council to provide input on levy priorities
- City of Seattle: Emily Burns, Seattle Department of Transportation (15 min)
  Opportunity for Advisory Council to inform process for SDOT’s upcoming sidewalk assessment, one of the 2017 action items for Age-Friendly Seattle.

Reports from Committees and Councils (20 minutes)
- P&A Committee Sue Shaw
- Age Friendly Task Force Florence Klein
- Advocacy Ava Frisinger
- State Council on Aging Ava Frisinger
- NW Universal Design Tom Minty
- Age Friendly Task Force Florence Klein
- MCAAE Karen Winston
- Director’s Report Maureen Linehan/Andrea Yip

Announcements (5 min)

Adjourn 2:00 PM

Executive Committee 2:00-2:30 PM

NEXT REGULAR MEETING
May 12, 2017
Seattle Municipal Tower
700 5th Ave, Room 4060, Seattle, WA

The Advisory Council supports the mission of Aging and Disability Services (ADS), the Area Agency on Aging, and advises ADS on matters of policy and implementation of the King County Area Plan on Aging. The Advisory Council identifies the needs of older people and adults with disabilities in our community, advises on services to meet those needs, and advocates for local, state and national programs that promote quality of life for those populations.

Please notify Gigi Meinig by phone 206-684-0652 or email gigs.meinig@seattle.gov if you are unable to attend.

Co-sponsored by:

City of Seattle
King County
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